
unconstitutional or illegal action; and third, that none must b. left iu doubt
of the political and economic consequences that would flow froni an illegal

declaration of independence. On May 6, the Security Coundil adopted a reso-
lution whidi requested Britain to talce ail necessary action to prevent a uni-
lateral declaration and to convene a constitutional. conference of ail political
parties for the adoption of new constitutional provisions acceptable to the

niajority of the people of Riiodesia s0 liat an early date might b. set for

independence. A Soviet amendment calling on Britain te caucel the elections
was rejected.

The. Smith administration unilalerally declared the independence of

Rhodesia on November 11. The Securily Coumcil, aI tie request of both

Brilain and of the General Assembly, met iu emergency session tiie next day

to cousider the, issue. During tie debate that ensued, the British Foreign

Secretary said that us Goverument iiad asked the. Council to convene because

the attempt te establisi an illegal minority regime was a matter of world con-

cern aud because tiie goodwill, co-operation and active support of United

Nations membern would be required if the various economlc nmeasures against

Ehodesia were te be effective. He reiterated liaI Britain would olj grant

independence on ternis acceptable to tiie people of Rhodesia as a whole, but

did flot believe tiaI the, use of force would contribute te a solution of the,

current probleni. Tiie Afro-Asian states that asked te participate lu the, de-

bat. teuded le iiold Britain responsible for net takiug sufficient preveutive

me sursad called for thie use of force, if necessary, te put dowu the rebel-

lion. fIce Uilted States endorsed tie stand taken by Britain, while France,
althoughit condemned the uihaleraI declaration, considered liaI tie problem
was an internal British matter and said tiat it would abstain on any votes

on the qeto. On November 12, the. Council approved a resolution by a

vote of ten in faveur ta nione agiswiti France abstainlug, wbici con-

dendthe umilateral declaration and called upen all menmber sfates net te
teg ize eSmithioermn or provide any asi tane i. On Novem-

ber 20, after a number o! fuzrther meetings, the. Council approved by the

saine vote a second reouinwhich eerii that thc situation, if con-

tinuedwul osttt a threat to the peace. Il called upon Britain te put

down the rebellien and on '"ail sttet refrain from any action wik would

assist and liouaghe ilegal regmme sud, lu particular, to desist front pro-

viin t with arras, equipmeut and ilitary equipmnt and te do tiieir utmost

in ord*r te break ail econemlc rea ions tii Soutiern Rhodesia, including
an embargo on oil and petroleum products".

Prier te Ibis action by the. Securily Council, Canada had declared on

November 1l that il would net recoguize tie Smith regirne and tiat il would


